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THE PEOPLES OF THE MENHIRS AND OF THE JARS:
HEINO FCHTIIIm NOTES ON MLLI..:. COI~ANI'S PlmHISTORIC

IU!;SEARCHlES IN INDOCHINA.

In my appreciation of Colder.-. rle l' Eenle F'ronraise d' E;rtrc1 me
rJril'n t a.s puhlishBc1 in tlw :r onrmd of tho Tba.ilo.nd Research Society,
Vn!. XXXII, P:.Ht l, 11. :.HJ-40, I eommentec1 on the exempla.ry prehistoric
r•JHO:\rl)h work co.niecl ont so sehobrly ::wd indefa.tigably by tbH learned
:\lllo. (Jolo.ni iu tho former principa.litios of Run. Pho,n Hii. o.nd 1\iu'a.ng
Phnan, or rnMt! oorrc•ntly Phn-Hnn and not Tran-Ninh, whioh is an
.\mH1mite no.mo. Aineo then I lnwcJ h1.1d tho opportunity to read ::1nd
fit ncl r iu il<ltn,il :tvflle Co 1a.ni 'A monun1on t.al work .Mrlftl!.litlllls rh1 11 ant
/,rmc:, ]nthliHhl1il hy tho }]eole It'ra.ll!,\ll.ise cl'J•1xtrume"Orient in 1H3u. For
rna.<lm·s nf onr :rouma.l, who [J.m not prolloiont in thelhench language,
tl1n fnllnwing filtJrplernent,o.ry notes may thorefor<? be o[ interest.

1.'ltn

1JhtN~11!'

of Hnu. Pho..H IE n.nil Mu'u.ng Phn-Illun lie at high
~" lLi~n.lrlfl, (l,Jlll H•n·nrn.l rnnnntn.iu hops in t;he lu.ttrjr noun try reach a height
of oviw 2,000 nHit,t·es. i\fn':ntg Phn-nun is OllJHWin.lly a wild o.nc1 beautiful
oount.ry, wi~h ltl(l.ny Mrio :LJHl J)illtnt•esqncl lo.nc1aon.pos which must hn.ve
P':l\l'el'fnlly <H'llltrihn1;ec1 to thH hBlic~f of thA ::1nniont people in fairies a.nd
spirits. Whilo th(~ nonntry of l'bn-Nun rna.y be Cl),lled thu.t of stone jars,
Hna 11han 1[[1, is thA realm of tn'3nhirs, or upright stt1,ndi'ng stones, as
::l.lron.(ly montionod in my above apprecia.tion. There is a legend about
these nvmhirs ~!he original inht~bitanta were Kha Yeui (1). They had a
ealtnre-he!'o, J33o Hat by n[l.rne, who usa<l frequently to visit heaven at a
time when he3.ven atillla;y low over the ea.rth (2). He received a.s gifts
from the Phi Than (the hr,a.venly spidt) a. roa.gical drum, a drill wherewith to produce wn.ter, and a.n axe for the working in atone. Next Ba
( 1 ) One wonders whether the so-called Thai Yeui living in Amphoe Akat
Amnuay, Changvat Nakhon Phanom, have any connection with the Kha Yeui?
( 2) See similar ancient Chinese beliefs in Jountal Asiatiq1te, tomeCOIV No •.
1, p. 96, Henri Maspero's Legendes mythologique,, dan8le Chou King .
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Ha.t rebelled a.gainst the king of LLiang Phra.bang (was this a. Khmer
![overnor or already then a. Thai prince?) and defeated him. However,
due to misuse of it, Ba Ha.t had to ret11rn the magical drnm to heaven,
ha.ving called wantonly for the a.ssistance of Phi Then; but still he began
to build ''tha>free city" of Kong l.)ha.n on the ridge of the Sa.n Aug hill.
By various ruses the king of Luang Phmba.ng, who ha.d become the son-in·
law of Ba H':l..t, gained the upper ha.nd a.ga.in; the "free city" was n•wer
!milt hut the a.lrea.dy qua.rried stoneA were, later on, used a.s menhirs. By
and by Luang Phrabang subjugated the .Khii Yeni, by bmning their
"wooden tower", and depriving Ba Hat's tools of _their magic powers.
The descendn.nts of the Khii: Yeui, who are sa.id to h:we been "tall,
bron>~ed and bearded", are now the poor Kha Phong who only number 500
families, and are dying out. Mlle. Col ani asks herself : Were the Khi
Phong a race or a people? According to Dr. Verneau, the French
anthropologist, it becomes more l.1>Tid more probl.1>ble that the Indonesians
and the Kb'i descend from a common stock which was domiciled in the
north of Indochina. The troglodytes (cave dwellers) of Pho-Binb·Gia.
were the primitives of this stock. I£ it is proved that the Khii: of Mu'ang
Phn-Eun are dolicmcepbu.lics, then a. new vista opens.
The present inhabitants of Hua Phan ITa are, iu the north: Dlack
and Red Tha.i; and centre and south: Th:d Nu'a, all living on the
plains. In the hills sit the Indonesian Khamu (also cafied Phu Th'ung
r who, by the wtty, form the nucleus of the Roman Catholics of Ubon). In
the hills also live Khti: Phong (also called Pai or Ok), furthermore White,
Red and flowered Maeo and Yao immigrants from China. 'rhe country
of Hua Phan is ful~ of caves, ancient chaussees and megaliths, and it
presents a mosaic of various peoples. Hua Phan is the country of the·
menhirs par e:rcellence. The largest of these are found at San Kong
Ph an, with the tombs and their "lids", as described in my appreciation.
It may here be' mentioned that upright stones, in Thai hin dan{! -Mhli~
are found in Changvat Chaiyaphum, Amphoe Chaturat, as well as in Phu
Khio Kao, Amphoe Phu Khio ; also in Cha.ngva.t Ubon, Amphoe Mnang
Samsib (3).
Bronze vessels and bracelets have he~n found interred with pottery
at. the menhirs. Mlle. Colani says tha.t the decoration on the· schist
( 3) Vide my Complement d l'Inventaire descriptij des rnonnments du Cambodge B. E. F. 0. tome XXII -1922 pp, 88-89-90 and p. 61.
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eirolets m:1y be compared with that of the p:1inted pottery of Ko.nsu of the
b.'!t neolithic period of tho.t region (4).
'l!he bron:{U :i.ge eultunl of So.ll I\ong Phan w:1s very little developed,
a.ml the pllOJllo of the menhirs had :.l.t'rived aL the iron a.ge. As u. means
to fi~ the t~ge of the tomh1 it tn(l.y he mentioned tha.t finds of Sling porcelain
(X II£ eentmy 0. J·i.) ha.yo been ma.tle, The u.rra.ngoment of low tru.nsYfml:.L l wa.ll~ in the tom hs a.re ~1nu.logous to the sroo.ll brick wa.lls seen in
KorPo.ll tomhs hom the Hnn porioll.
\Vho.t, WHl'(l the exu.ct siguilio:tnoe of these stone monuments, the
lou.nv.Jtl lady tLS!iS. Hhonld, :ts is the ca.se with those in Burma. and Assam,
the sta.nding nwnhirs br1 eonsidered u.H phu.lli a.nd the lying ones (so-called
''lids") n.a yollis, Bm:mbau 's itlen., or were tbe lying ones, tba discs or "lids",
110t W~tld fot· an.erificbl Jltn·poses :• i\lonolit-hs are :t.lso raised for comlllHmorn.live purposes as if; sttll dom~ among the Kuld olu.ns and N agas of
Am:;u.m (G). V:~n der Hoop says lh:~t tha horizontn.l stones were used, in
the J\f:dn.y Arc:hipelago to <Wver the~ tombs of women, :tnd of men too .
.\{:Cot·ding to Hn.ron von Heino-Goldern, the Rhasis, a M6n- Khmer people··
i 1t .\ssn.m, 11l:we Jln.t disml on the ground bot.wHen i;he three places where
tllf} u.shm! of tho dooottsed :Lro suct•assi vely interred,

The 'l'ln~i of Uptler ~r.hn.uh·Hoa, who bury their dead within u.
erotHle:nh (a, eiralo of atouo~). pbeo their daMl with their heads towards
Lhtl llrJrth. It i'i tJeuoru.lty agreeil th:tt most primitive 11eople follow this
nnstoru, Ht1,Yfi ::\IIle. Ooln.ni. (Yt:A! but it mu.y n.lao inc1icate the direction
from wldnl, ~lte1e people vonut;raliec1 into Inilo.Ohinl1, a.nd the Tbr.d dicl
c:rmHl ft·orn the llorth). Mlle. Ooln.ni [\<ltls that the cromlechs of tbe Thtd
ltti~Y ben. snrvivt~l o£ tho mcmhira of the broniHl n,ge.

'.l'he oromloch, consisting of four s~ones, is found in Soulih Suma.tr11
(V a.n ch!r Hoop), II owevor, stono <lircles nol connected with burials a.re
found in Flnglo.nil, BrittMlY, among the E:u.ohu,ris u.nd in Aasa.m. The
Heml~ N a.g:.t.B put up a. oh·olr> of lnw atones in memory of rich people. The
'J'hn.ngknl Na gas ( Ma.uipul') have rings of stones inside which oaths are
taken. See also the fa.mous gigu.ntio U iloin stone circle in Tbangkul
N n.ga.lancl where the Young men danae and wrestle i,pside (6). On the
a.naient Tungus gra.ves in Yeso (Japan), circles of stones, witb one large
( 4) Vide Palmgren: J(anau :Aiortuat'lf urns, etc,
( 5) Vide T,
Hodson: The Naga Tribe,q of :Manipur p, 11, and Colonel J.
: Shakespear: The Luehai-K1tki Olans.
( 6) Vide. Hodson op, cit. p, 112 •
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piece a.a centre, a.re found. M. Pa.jot found the sa.me a.rra.ugenHint iu
Thanh-Roa. Is there a uultural connexion between North :1nd :-;rmtl1
Asia.? There a.re lexical concorc1a.nces between the Ainu :~IH1 the M:1.byo.
Polynesia.n languages, and Mr. l\1:1tsumoto flncls the s:tmo beti\<Jen
Japa.nese and :\ialayo-Polynesian. Were tho Ainus once AlJt'BI\il over all
Japan, n.nd dld they represent the original and trno Ocea nb.ns, 111lle. Cul:l.nl
a.sks. Tlnt the Ainus :1re a. people of hoa.ry a.ntiquity is JllOYUI'I J,y Prof.
Weic1enreich's sa.ying tha.t :t skull of the Ainu type wn,s found in L\w t::~n:s
at Chou Kou Tien, where the rema.ins of the Peking m::m wer'~ first
encountered.
Concerning the stone jars of Tran-Ninh (l\Iu':tng Phu-Eun) Mlle.
Oola.ni sa.ys that if they are not protected by vigorous cutting dcmn of tho
vegeta.tion, the roots of the bushes will, by and by, destroy thosfl quartz
funeral jars, In 1872 the H6 pimtes from China occupied Chhng Kwa.ug,
the former rich and beautiful capita.l of the Phu-Euns, which tlwy f'~J.oked
besides maltre:1ting the population. (Some 6,000 Phu-Bun were lttter on
settled in the 'eastern parts of the forn.er eirele of Udorn). 'l'ho Jii,
pira.tes also destroyed methodically pa.rt of the stone jlU8, 'I'he mtlllb(ll'
of the:Je, Which SO fa,r are in :1 Sua.nc1ing position, n.ncl hn.vfl lHlell.hi.Hdiod,
is about 250; but if the whole terrain wa.s cleared tht:ir nnmLer wnltlt1
probably be much increased. The mt\terin.l of wbioh the i:trA o.r£~ Hlltdo
is granite (quartz), limestone, schist, s:1ndstone or pudwing Hlionn. 'Ihe
tra.n9port of hea.vy iMs, 2 metres high, mu>~t have presentec1 tL ptoll!Pill.
Some of them weigh up to 15,000 kilograms or 15 tons! With rogt~H1 to
the transport of such heavy objects, see, however, Hutton's diagnun of
·how the Lhota Nagas transport the£r huge megaliths. Tho veovlo (jf t;ho
jars were agriculturists and tmders, :1nd seem to have been ]lCJUtH~o.bh;
folk as very few arms have been fountl.
The Dong So'n station is proba.bly contemporaneous with tbe hrR of
l\1u'ang · Phu-Eun. Besides the ja.rs there are the curious cbo.mpignonformed discs decorated with reliefs of animals, such a.s tigers or monkeys.
The heads of the animals are often cut off. (By the locll.l lJOPnlu.Lion, in
order to deprive the animals of their magic powers? ) , Van der Hoop
found similar reliefs in South Bumatro.. At the San Hin Um j:1r field are
seen sub-spherical calottes with reliefs of human beings. Mlle. Oobni
asks: Were these "lids", champignons and calottes, ndt fot· sa.criflcia.l
purposes? We think so. There were real lids, however, to protect the
contents of the j:1rs, bones and ashes, but these were of hard. wocc1, since
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rottod n.wa.y. The stooo ''lids" do no~ fit into the openings of the jars ..
'.:Chore were also fnnera.l Hto11ee: Menhirs, dolmens and lying stones.
'£he Btimws with roliofs of a.nimn.ls or hnmu.n beings :1re numerous. Such
oa.rverl stones MO fonnd in North Borneo (l'itle r.~ing Both & Mj6berg}.
Horne of the :~nim:l.l reliefs are ren.l pieces of true n.rt, others Me ru.th~r
crntle. The lnunan rnpr!lStmto.tion!l give no clue .to the ro.ce· of t.he artists.
'rho j:1.rs t~ro fonncl in groups, oftnn hnried hn.lfwo.y in the ground, evidently
without o.ny plan in their ttrrll.ngement. On p. 264 Mlle. Ooln.ni asks:
O:m the lwo.ds or pearls of nlu.y or glass found in the funem( fieldH be compared winh those :J.ncionb ones hailing from 1\'Iycena.e or only from South
Imliu. ?
\VB woncler whether :tny such heads hn.ve been founa in Thailand?·"
A likoly spot to search fm· tbem would perha.pf! be at the ancient Mu'ang
1\ll.mVhOIIg Sen to the N. W. of Na.lthon Pa.thom. Crude stu.tuettes of
hrnn:-:e n.ro sometimes found u.t the foot of the menhirs together with clay
Vll.Sf:\S contu.ining IHJnils u.nd o,lso euoh str~tuettea.
In ea.rt;hen vessels pln.oet1 rountl or beneath the ju.rs, Ol' monolithic
tim'l, a.re fonnd bits of charred human bcnos, teeth, m•yst.o.ls, glass beu.ds,
Sometimes these
stone o..'!\etl, rings, smn.ll (lisoR, weights aiJt1 cha.rco:~l.
obj\!Ctfl are intrnTetl dit·Botly in the 11round round the jMa which rna y then
be sm-rotmdud hy t~ (liJ:clo of uptight HLones. D<'lbri~ of bronxn tmngles t>ud
iron ,;worilf; hn."e tt!so bonn fomul. All this indicu.tes u. transition period
from tho volishod stnur3 ttgo to tlttLb of brolWJ. It ifl tdso curious lio notice, •
th:tt tho iron tool for fltriking lire fonnd at those funeral siteB are ic1en~icn.l
with tbosn neHCl to-thy hy tho I\hii. l'hoitg, :1nd dul:ing tho Vildng period
in flwellou !
'l\1llo. Co!nni u.sks whether bhe BtOrHl oirulets were Tolmkras (The Sikh
weu.pcn). Some earshapect ctiscs are aaooratea with u. cross, wbioh all
ovm· J~urasia. WM! once the symbol of the sun. All these objects may
have oor.1stituteil offerings to the maueN, and the culture of the plain of
tbe jars must, like that found 11t Su.mrong Sen in Oo.mbodia, have extend'
ed over a long period.
A greu.t caravan route led from Sa-Huynh en the coast of northern
Annam northwestwards through forests and funeral fields; four principal
necropolises, 'to Lua.ng Phrabn.ng, The last of the necropolises teing near
to the liltter town. Along this route there are, u.s formerly mentioned, a
certain number of menhirs .
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The lea.rned Ia.dy says that in order to determine the age of Lhe j:HB
.of Mu'ang Phu-Eun and of the menhirs of Hua Pha.n, the atnttigr:tpby uf
Professor Otley Beyer must ?e u8ed, oi,z :

1.
'j,

3.
4.

5.
7.

Microliths, perhaps palaeolithic tools.
Non-golished stone tools-Mesolithic-Bacsonian age of ~~ongldllg.
Partly polished stone tools; crude pottery.
Polished stone tools-Neolithic ; good pottery, hand m[tde.
& 6. Iron knives or swords, a.xes and harpoon points, \'!Ll'ious
shaped and decorated pottery, glass beads and bo.ngles.
Chinese pottery.

The megalibhs of Hua Phan are probably not old (but oldet: tlmn the
only from the first century C. E. The pearls, pseudo-romu.u, a w
younger. Von Heine-Geldern places the migration of the nn11r.~l muesian~ with the Vierlcantbe£! (four cornered s.xe) between ~l.OOO ::~.nil 1 ,5(10
before C. E. But from where did this migration stn.rt 'i Goloubew says
tbat the oldest metal drums cannot go back to more thf\on the very Jirflt
centuries of the C. E. The pearls, if really of Greek origin, m:~r l1e Jlrior
to the 0. El. The lasb blossoming o[ the megalithic cnltnre, sa.ys von
Heine-Geldern, rnnst just have preceded the Hindu influenee in IncloHnsi:~.

~jars),

The makers of the menhirs of llua Phan do not seem to have known
i:ron.
f'

To be noted is Mlle. Colani's ingenious explanation of hnw tho
.. "bagket
pattern" of the ancient pottery originated. She sn.ys thn,1; it was
made by applying a wooden spatula enrolled with string, to the still Wtlt
ell:terior of the clay vessel. This explanation is being accepted rnoro anll
•more by all prehistorians.
According to a folk tale, two rich cities lay to the northwest of tho
,Plain of jars. It says: The king> of the Ohuong ca,lled Tlw.o.N i, or
'Ohuong Hau, were born in Chiang Mai ( sio I). They came :o:nd eonquered Mu'ang Ngam Yang (Chiang Kwang's old name) a.nd there:1fter
Mu'ang Pakan (Annam), and again Tum Wang Yunnan, but ,were fin:1lly
beaten by the Ho. This· happened after the erection of the jars.
Were
theHe Ohuong Kha or Thai? And who were the I\ha Thuong? The mYth
says that they were giant Kbas. Their kings, after long wars with tho
invading Thai, retreated to the Annamite cordillera. towards the soutb.
Their descenda.nts were the famed so-called Rings of Wa.ter, Fire o.nd Air,.
who a.re considered by the Kha u.s real royal personages.

E!HK HEfllEN FAIH!N

The b.to C::Lptt\in Ba.rUu'llt'•my sa.id that he bad seen u.long tbe:.~.nninnt cn;rtl.va.n roate from Lnn.ng Phra.h:~ng to Ohin.ug 1\wu.ng, and the
Han riYnr, fitone oirules o.ml stone tombs (dolm(lns) u.ldn to those met with
i 11 Snntlt Oro.n (Algiers). 'rhe I o.te Ba.que:>: oonftrms this, but Mlle.
Gola.ui ha.s novor Heen them. 'f'hese tombR ought to be" re-discovered.
Aimil!l.r Clireles or gt•onps of Atone!l a.re fouuc1 in .hpa.n (!rile of YGso}
Al'!Hlteil by th•' 'I'unr,mmH, o.nd in. i'vfonqnlh.. besiaes in North Tong king~
wh:•re they a,re unique in twlonhin::L t\nd ci"uite unlik1~ those in South China.
Would tln:se sto~H-1 monnmentH not. bo of ormsiclera.h1e interest for the study
nf tribal rni~r:.~.dons, 1\lllt\, Oola.ni (l.S]a-J. \Vc~ believe so, very much.
fJ'here :ne e!etl.l' tra.ees of the rouhes of invasion from Yiinnu.n viti
r~a.ok:~y, St\m Nn'o. (Hun. Phn.n) ttnd Ohin.ng I\wan!!. to Luang Phmbang ~
a.nll ~don~ No,m Sn.n southwal'cls. (The ':Pbai of the Mena.m and fvlekhong
vtllnys c~:w1e that way). }Iew~libhism iu Iusuli11de a lAo came from the
north (G(.'l!ehBs). Did tlHI menhir n.nd jar peoples also oome fron< the
north'.' Or dill they Mme from the northwest? We 1-x~lieve the latter
wa.s tho rontP.
Tho stuc1y of 1/w s11lt !"flutes is anot~:~or fo.seinating snhjeor,. Sn.lt
u. nr1ClOflflity for mn.n wlwu he shifteil from an entire eliot of meat
Lo 1HJO tnixod with VAilOt:tblcls. During the IIalst:~.tt pniocl t.he salt trade
w:v; tl.h·oo.dy llcmriHhing in Ji:nro)JH, Hero in the extreme en.At. •~ e see the
1in'· of f;alt ihlll(r,'iitH runuillll fron1 the Yangtze rivnr, north of ~L'ttli, souLh·ca.st
to Phon!lHtLly (NortJ1 'L'rmgldng). lrolll t.hBro to Luang Phro.ha.ng, and -•
sont,h of this town tn \Viongoh:1n and further southea.&t through Udorn to·
No.khon Pn.nom u.nd Nttm Mnn, ttnil fintdly the Khorat lJlu.in (7J.
lHJCll\llll'l

IH thot•fJ t\ cnltnra.l linll tnnuitJI-( from Ottcil(l.l' (Assam) in tho northwoRt to H!t~ Tin yt1h in tho southoa.Bt, Milo. Oolu.ni as1{8, It no ems so.
Piollli-i with j:us wel'tl found in 1028 in A6su.tn u.nd Oa.chu.r by Mesere ••J.
:\Iill11 u.ntl.T. H. Hubton. Four main i]elds were eucouutered with
a.ltogf3Lhor UOO monoliths (jars nnc1 bulb Eh:\ped stones; the latter perhaps
denoting u. phallic oult). 'l:he j(l.ra u.ra closely connected with tbe forms
fotmil a.t Chiang Kwo.ng. 'l'boy are ru.ngec1 in rows or in groups, often
destroyed by Vandals. They a.re "mo.le" o.nd "female" jars. The urns
a.nd tahnnret8 are decorated. wiLh geometrical patterns or pictures of
a.nima.la, human beings or only hPads. (Eave the latter something to do
with head hunting'?). Stone oirolea are found there too, ea.ch stone being

:u.

(7
See my· review of Prof, Oredn or's bock Siam, das Land de1· Thai, on the
l!lalt trade inN ortheast Thailand,
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·a seat. It is a mystery as to who erected these mouolit,bs (j:~.rH) a.ud
·atone seats, and made the long two hand ir.on swords founcl intEH'rCld
there. It must have been done by a p~ople living there before the 'l'i he to·
Burmese influence penetrated into Assam.
0

The culture of this unknown people wa.s au a, logous to tha.t of Lhe
M6n-Ehmer, according to the traditions of the Nii:gas aucl Mikirs
'!'he
E:hasi and Syntengs a.re associated wihh ·stone circles too. 'J~bese IH'Ot.'le,
as well as the N agas, are also phallic adora.tors, the upright stones raL)re·
senting the linga. and the lying ones the yoni. (~rhis does nou cjuite tJ.gree
with what Messrs. T. 0. Hodson :1nd
H. Hutton tell us about N3:ga.
beliefs).

.r.

~

c

Messrs, Hutton and Mills agt·ee that the iars in Assam am1 Oaeb:tr
contained the ashes of the cremated de:1d (Mildr, 8:1clwhip, l\uki a.nd
Hrangkol). 'rhey 11lso think th11t the particular monolithic) cult in AHS~ttn
is a bra.nch of <~. widely spread ancestral phallic cmlt in sout;bn~~st A>1b,
Oceani11 and even M11dagascar. In Ass:1m ltre also founcl stones inei;f;Jd
with bumttn figures .. By the Kh:1sis, stones were not onlv ndsetl for the
dead hut also to commemorate -other events than deu.tb, r1nd for other
pm:poses 13uch as for oath taking. The Ht;one may be tt Clenotaph ordy,
and the body of the dead be interred in a schist grn.ve far fl'Otn t.ho tHOllll·
ment. There :ne "stones of the sa.lt" where an o!.l.tb is t'a.kcm by eu.ting
·salt from the tiip of a sword. (Q'uite a nlanly iclea! Sotnet~hing ttkin to
the I( a chin who take the oath on a. drawn sword). The I( basis hu.nl ll.lso
Jfoocl sacritiees (to the
cromlechs, cairns, dolmens and stone table!!.
ancestors? ) are placed on such stone tables by _!;he Mikirs a. nil N :i-gt~s.
Perhaps there were h11man sacrifices before ?
Returning to Mu'ang Phu.mun, Mlle. Oolani says that it. rnay bt\ tl 1ttt
·there were :1lso "male" and ''fema.le" jars here, as well as sexeCI menhirs
:1nd disos in Hua Plutn, and the pointed stones on the r~uang Ph1·abu.ng
roa.d, are they not linga.s? Aud at Sa-Huynh "meme C'/ime", She stLys
"the idea is natura. I n.ud sensible, it is nature's own processes". vVa
wonder whether dolmens and schist graves do exist in Thailand, 'I' hera
are such it;~ Malaya, Annam and Java, and their period is between the
neolithic and iron 11ge. Stone ja.rs and menhirs in connection with the
cult of the dead are found in Sumatra (south), in Java (centre and south)
and in Celebes (centre) ; in the latter island are found true jars, not the
••troughs" of Sumatra, as well as dolmens. An.other cultura.llink between
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Mu'ang Phu-Eun and Javu. are the bangles whioh the Javanese women
· fix to the seam of their skirts,
Mlle. Col ani mentions the curious fact of finds of skeletal remains of
t::tll people and dwarfs together. Such finds were ma.de in rook shelters
in Tongldug and in Malaya (Selinsing). To-day of course we have many
exam plea of tall people ana pygmies living side by side, such a.s the
Papuans and the inland pygmies of New Guinea ; the Malays and Semang
in Malaya; the tall Dravidians and'the small Wedda.hs in South India,
and in Central Africa. the giant Bahima (in Ruanda) and the tiny Batwa
dwarfs.
The erection of stones for commemol·ating the dead or jars for keep'ing their mortal remains, mummyfyiug or otherwise protecting such
remains or even ra.ising sta. tues of them as in N ii:galand, Nias and
Melanesia, all spring from the same desire of perpetuating life. As has
a.ptly been said, "That most vita.l concept in man's life "ontinuity" (8).

It seems, a.s already said, that a mega.lithio culture has travelled from
west to east aml southeast. Von Heine- Geldern says th[l.t mega.lithio
cuhure travelled from northwest to southeMlt, to Insulinde and Luzon,
between 2,000 and 1,500 before C. E. Professor Gunl}ar Andersson in his
Sur l a uoie rl tmvers les steppes s[l.ys the same. Blven the now extinct
a.nima.ls such as the hippa.rion ::tnd gia.nt ostrich followed such a. route, i. e.
.
a. northernly route from west to east. The Halstat.t iron culture il>lso

.

rea.ched China via t.he Central Asian steppes,

'.ro go bu.ok to our own particular cultural route, Mlle. Oolp,ni sa.ys
that we must finrl other momunents a.t present hidden on the forest clad
hills between Cacba.r and Mu'ang Phu-Eun to establish tha.t route.
That gap represents a stretch of 1,100 kilometres; from Mu'ang
lll1·Bun to Sa-Huynh is 650 kilometres, as the crow flie13.
'rhe J·onte from Bang Ang was an important trade artery running
nor(.hwestwards, 'l'his was also the directiou·of the souls going to their
3.ncestral land-Gone wr:ls.t I

]
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Von Reide-Geldern says that when the primitive had no stoues. he
raised monuments of wood. The la.rge gap between the two megalithic
centres in Mu'ang Phu~Eun and Assam ma.y be explained by the disap·
peara.nce of such wooden monuments. However, as Mlle. Cplani says,
. ( 8) Vide S. F, Nadel ; Gunnu, a Fertility cult of the Nupe in N01·them
Nige1'ia, Journal of the Royal Anthropological Institute of Great Britain and Ire. land, Vol. LX VII-1937-January-June p, 112.
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'l'HE PEOPLES OF THE MENHIRS AND OF THE JARS:
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by pa.tient and continuous sea.rch, stone monuments are dt1e to be found
approxima.tely along the line she ha.s drawn on the map (9) from Lua.ng
Phrabang to Assam. She says furthermore (10), "At Luang Phrabang
ends the colonial route No. 7 wbich connects this town with the sea.
Does a path em the other side (now Thai) o[ the Mekhong, going west, not
continue the old trade route a.nd cultural roa.d on the eastern bank?" A
search for stone monuments of the kind found in Mu'a.ng Phu Eun, Hua
Ph:m or Assa.m, should therefore be. sta.rted in Oha.ngvats L'ii:n Nil. Chang,
Nan and Cbiangrai in order to take up the threa.d. Even the discovery of
coloured beads, as pictured in Mlle. Col ani's monumental work, should be
of assistance to find the supposed continuation of the ancient route. During a recent visit to N akhon NU.n, we tried to interest certain people in the
search fo~ this route with its accompanying monuments, and it is to be
hoped, when peaceful times return, bhat Young Thai scientists will take·
up st1ch work o.s soon o.s possible:

r

The question rna y be posed why the meg a.li~hic culture should have
travelled from west to ea.st and not vice 1Jersa. To this the reply is that
the oldest mega.lithic mont1ments in the world are found in the la,nds of
the so-called ''fertile crescent," i. e. the hnds of Egypt, Syria, Asia. Minor
and Mesopotamia, where civilizo.tion was born. There co.n therefore, for
those of us who believe in the theory of ditl'usion as the correct one, be
no cloubt o.bout the megalithic cnltnres travelling from rvest to east o.~d
not vice ~·erMt.
Fina.lly, a.s a piece of good a.dvice to young would-be students and
research workers on the pre-history a.nd archaeology of Southe,ast Asia :
Sta.rt by reading and diaestina Mlle. Colani's splendid work Les
megalithes dn .Flaut Lam and add to that o. close study of the J;,eport on
Proceedings ofthe'l?drd Congress of Pre-historians at Singapore W.'38.
Mlle. Col ani's above-mentioned \vork was published in 1935 in two
vo lnmes, running to altogether 629 pa,ges with 409 figures in the text and
102 beautiful plates, besides two water colotll's depicting the ancient
bea.ds. As stated above this work is unique: it is a mo.sterpiece of prehistoric research work, and as such will be of lo.sting vo.lue for all fntme
students and research workers.

ERIK ·SEIDENFADEN.
Bangkok, lOth March 1942.
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( 9) See map p, 212, Vol. II.
(10) p, 276 Vol. Il.

